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•very Thursday for 

over 50 years * 
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Hardware- PalalaMGJass 
PJumbirjg-- ElecWc SiippUw 

Ben Miller 
551-53-55 Slat* St. 

ROCHtSTDL if. Y. 

ZIPPER UNDER* 
We've * graod aisortment of tbot* 
handy cases, in which la cMrv 
your Important p»pers *nd plans. 

HEINRICH - SEIIOLD 
STATWNllMf CO. 

St txta**#* St. 
Uhtn 249S Mil* 5212 

ORlf N T A L an* 
DOMISTIC RUGS 

Cleaned ana* 
Repair** 

Your old rugs can be 
m*iie to totflt like new 
again < All nigs are 
o'oieclcd by mjuMnee 
.tgamst fire jind theft 
*hilr ,n out posses
sion 

GRAY'S 
251 Saitfsrs St. 
MONRO* US* 

Refresher 

CUsses in 

TYPING 
SHORTHAND 
ANSWERING imnyrfUW demands 

foT tralnfij ojke rasjitsnt* to 
Civil S#i-*ir* jthtTDcfrBse Imlostrf** 
KBF nul» ft MMiMc lot S*** <o 
besfa *l*i*mmiiite el»»«* (either 
lorinnrair or «iti«n«d.>- at wtee, 
C.a Main MM for «e£>U«. 
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Saints, Sanctity and Science 

I had intended thl* week to 
writ* «h article to »how thai an 
old priest-friend of mlrie, Iftely de
ceased, w u truly a **lrit, when r 
picked *P a Ufa of St. Terwa of 
Listen* that I had r*ad tlifriwh 
year* ago. I opened the book Just 
to look up a passage, that for It* 
anti-Christian tone ami* Ignorance 
had pained m* *t that tlm*. Bill I* 
kept on rsading: ami 1 think what 
I found will Intarwrt reader* of the 
CATHOUC COURIER. 

The author of th* book S» a 
French poet ami »*ir*U*tf Madam* 
Delnrue-Msrdru*. It w*a- tranalat-
ed into Bngllah and published In 
thta country, dome passage* tn the 
original French were omitted or 
toned down In th* translation. 
. Thta book 1* a thoroughly had 

0*4 fiwpita t t* fact {hat at: the 
time of it* publication a laudatory 
review of It—amjaallned In it* lau
dation—was eent out to the Catho
lic praa*. ft la a thoroughly bad 
one. Elthsr the reviewer had not 
read the book—which. I am told, la 
the case with many reviewers or 
he was strangely blind to the 
poison found on it* almost every 
pace. But thta fact h»* it* lesson 

I for Catholic*, ft would aeani that 
some of v* are willing to overlook 

, the '•pohumed honey" when dressed 
. Up as a "work of art" 
I Only lait week I' read two let

ter* given to * the public by twb 
Catholic writer* in praise of James 
Joyce's "Olysaes"—the moat blas
phemous and pornographic book I 
have ever read. I did wad It Cod 
forgive m«! -because when U w»» 
publiabed here and lauded as a 
"work of art* by the secular press, 
many Catholic* were pusxled and 
were asking questions about it 
AN APOSTATE 

The author of this other book is 
, a French novelist and poet and an 
| niMMitntc from the Cfttholir Church. 
i Not ~» Protestant lady." aa the 
headlines of the review informed 
the Catholic public. Her many 
books, novels and poetry, make her 
apostasy quite plain, her atheism, 
"fuiurijaa," »ni> *estssapt far sli 

I mora] code*. To do her justice, the 
; Is quite frank about it also in this 
life of the Saint. She is, abe de-

(clarcs. "one without faith." "a 
Catholic without religion," indif
ferent to religion." "an unbeliever" 

-and. "there i* no future life" 
Her book, however. Is interest

ing and In a sense valuable and 
useful. It is, namely, an epitome 
of the "arjcumcnts" by which 
pseudo-science attempt* to show 
that the manifestations of excep
tional sanctity, such a* miracles, 
prophecy, etc, are all duo to hallu
cination, hysteria, neurosis, auto
suggestion "by which one sees 
what he-wants to see." This, tn 
fact, might be said to be the thesis 
and purpose of the whole book. 
The author, however. I* "liberal"; 
and in her generosity admits that 
"science"' ha* not yet explained all 
the phenomena of sanctity: but 
intimates, science I* progressing 
arid we arc on -the way to a full 
explanation.' Te*. tyie boofpis In
teresting, a* an epitome of psaudo-
science. 
WBASONS A H , WfcttN& 

But it is not for that reason that 
J ha**:rfferi-ecl t o i l - *ow, * She 
give* iter reason* why Teresa afar-
tin wast canonited. The reason* are 
all wrong, and contrary to the 
jitaln fact*. The** fact* can be 
known by anybody whd takes the 
trouble to read the "process" of in
vestigation by which the Congre-

; gation of Rite* wa* ted to recom
mend the canonization of Teres* 
Martin U the Holy rather. The 
same i s true in the canonization of 
any other Saint The requirements 
can be stated in two sentence*-: 

<1> Oi» the sworn testimony of 
witness^*: who have known the 
candidate It most,bo proved that 
he. or *he. had practised virtue In 

an heroic degree, paraevpred lt» to 
hip or her death. «> Two miracle* 
due to the Intercession of tho. can
didate after his, or her, death. 

Let u* now *4* t* what ca.u»c* 
Mndame P«larue-M«rdru* attrib
ute* the sanctity and tanonlsAUon 
or Ttre** Martin — *om* of th« 
c*UM*. Th»y are alt of tb* **ma 
quality, fn this caa» w* can epply 
Virgil'* advice, ex s*t«»«««sM>n. 

•""X'havo- 'raftrfWe' aha'aay*,' *to-
tho*e p***ag*s In bar botk on 
which her c»nhrds*tk>n.was based.-

And, to leave no doubt ajbout her 
m»«nlng. w* find this an snother 
page! "I have said, and the C*r-
melltt* of IJsUux do not deay It. 
that It Is th* «*»ry of a cW« (the 
Saint's autobiography) that cau*ed 
her b be o«rionI»*d.', ^ 

Now. there i* ho Saint In th» 
Calendar who was put thsre- be
cause of any book*, or )xs«*f«* in 
books, which tttty wrotai Stji*1 Mftt-
son is plain. Ah author' can (ana 
many, have dons it) writ* l)k« an 
archangel and fait **irjr far*%ho»t 
of exceptional sanctity, Xottavef, 
an *titobie*raphy 1* but. tha p«r> 
aonal t*»Hmony of ,on*'a *«l(, fit. 
Teres* of Jesus wrote, a shelf-full 
.Of book*.. • , , i ..< ' • 

They are not considered In th« 
"proces*'* of her canonisation—ex
cept to show that they contained 
nothing against faith or mornl*— 
.and In the ^rooe**" for Ui» can-
oniuilion of tho tittle Flower there 
I* not a jvord about "Tier book." 
But "tha Carmelite* of I4*leux did 
not deny it." Why ahould they 
have denied* lit and that before, 
the charge wa* mad*? Should they 
have denied' Madame Mnrdrua'* 
falsehood by anticipating it? Booka 
written by Saint* (e. g. S t Augus
tine and S t Teresa of Jesus) en
hance their prestige a* author* 
writing In the Interest of religion; 
and after their canonisation such 
hooks add to their nrestlgo and au
thority *ko a* Saint*. But (hat t* 
quite different from sayingsthalthe 
book* "caused their can'ottlialiOn:'' 
FALS& EXFLANATIOS-

Kqualfy interesting—and fa lser 
ta the Hadanie's explanation of 
why Teresa Martin attained to ex
ceptional sanctity, 8be writ**: *T 
will now attempt to show how the 
oareef of a Samt wa* Irresistibly 
forced on this «h«d . . . We » n s t 
remember that mnrrUge w*s »ot 
the true vocation of either of har 
Barenw; one Bad wiifteo' to enter 
the-great S t Bernard Monastery, 
the oUtep the orde* of the Sister* 
of Charity;*' Teresa Jfartlh'* ewep-
ttenal sjancttty #**, accordingly, 
tlie result of heredity, environment 
and Irresistible force. 

Now, Louis Martin, the Ssinfs 
father, had wished to become a 
monk. He wa* sent back home by 
the Superiors of the monastery at 
which he had spoiled'and told it 
wa* aet his vocattoft. Zclle Cuerin. 
the Saint** mother,„had wished to 
be * nun. But the Superior of the 
Convent at which she applied ad
vised her that it wa* net her voca
tion. Her siallJv* nun, gave her 
the same advice. TThese two later 
met *nd married. Such, they de
cided, wa* their vocation. They 
.lived thereafter in perfect har
mony, love and conjugal fidelity. 
They brought op * family of five 
daughter* who loved on* aaMhef, 
loved their parents and Wore loved 
by their .ftarenf* Yet "m*Wage-
w#* net th* true vocation" Of the 
parents of this exemplary. Ideal, 
Christian family! u would be In
teresting to know wrmt ..Madame 
Mardrus consider* "a tniev voca
tion" to the married life, l 4 . 

We have at ter.it a parMuj an
swer in her own Writings and In 
her own life. One, and MM* best 

{Continued on Page ISi 

up my broker. Miss *B!ng 
jone*." 

"Ye*, *jirf stock or pawnT" 

Army Administration Course At RBI 
Aa erver iacre*»liig need .for men 

trained in the various adrolnistra 
live details of the army office ha* ning and *4v*nced i* ft* e*«tltial 

> l ^ —mneact.'>*- J 

HORNELL 
BEER "ALE 

beer* tfc* l»ce»ti*e for large nvm 
her* of young men taking advant
age of the opportunity offered-in 
the course in Army Admtnistra-

jparfc of tb* projaram 
Men- trained in, this work mm 

utilised in clerical positions in 
headrmarter* unH*. of the. army. 

1 nes* institute. So populivr ha* this 

I 
.'£& yiXJtt PAVOAltE TAVtRN 

HOtHsXt WIWIMC q>.,"JHC J 

" CUMtlaAN. T, 

expedient to »ffeT it daily except 
Wednesday and Monday,- Wednes
day, Tuesday arid Thursday eve* 
nings. --'̂  

Regular army personnel serve as 

.roll*, 'seVwtc«. ̂ eWra*. «ad f ropertj^ 
accountability. Typewriting, begin 

tion being given at Rochester Bur:- Matty, of those now employed atn} 
promoted to commlswlon*' state 

I cotrr»e Become that It was found] that Ihey owe their statu* t» tha 
faet .thkt they were trained in army ; 

procedure. , v. 
Due to the demand for this par-

' Hcutlar training* *od 'for' the -ntftssi 
need of the government in proeuV-

Instructors for the course which; ing men able to tab* •ver . the 
follows distinct military rule* and; "piper work" of th* army, Heefc-
the identical office routine to be: ester Business Ir»»tit!«« U *rf*nc-
found in military admfni*tr*ti*n.! iag the course to *wo«o*d*t* Om 
Type* of record* *tudied include | need* of men who can aot wait for 
mornisig report*, duty roster, ill-: negtstar term* but de*ir* U eater 
M M report*, gmtrd reports; *<nr- aad begia work irnMewtattrry. • 

ter.it

